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Constitutional Implications 
The consl inrrional implications of the Rand ~t udy 
arc also deeply rroubling. Perhaps the mo:;l nb\i-
llU~ <:onstitutionat right in jt.'opardy is rhe Sixth 
Amendmenr r.igln to df~tive rcprcs~nttttit"~ n. llttt 
the study's f.nding., also raise J ·ul' process concems 
about !'he underlying fairness t>f trials \\hen law-
yers are lwer.mr.k('d and unde.rprepared. Dispar-
ity .in com.-iction anJ scnteucing our;.;omes raises 
equal prottXtion concerns. Finally, d.ilierenc~~ in 
senten<.:ing outcomes raise the is$ue of wherhcr 
sente.nce~ re~.:eived by some defendants represented 
by app<\intcd ~ounscl in Philadelphia are dispro-
portional to both their blame'A:orthiness and dan-
ger. raising Eighth Amendment concerns. 
Remedies 
The Rand study's findings about the signifi(;ance of 
the lawyer assigned 10 a murder case are di~turbing 
for what they rev~al about Philadelphia's system of 
providing representation to indigent defendants. 
As pointed out above, those revelations are neither 
unexpected nor isolated. Rather, they echo what 
researchers have found in indigent criminal repre-
sentation in many parts of the United St<ltes. 
The problems found with appointed counsel in 
Philadelphia and in many other locations around 
the United States are not found everywhere. 1l;e 
bleak picture of indigent representation in cities 
~md counties like Philadelphia is in stark contrast 
to indigent representation in some s tates, coun-
ties, and cities that have found dfective ways to 
address problems the Rand study finds plaguing 
Philadelphia murder cases. Such programs pro-
vide models for what cities such as Philadelphia 
can and should do. 
fn Securitlfi Reasonable Caseload.s: Ethics and 
l.aw in Public Dejf'nse, Norman Lefstein discuss-
~s three such programs: a sta tewide prQgram in 
Ma~sa.chll.'ictt-s., the Di;;;trict of Columbi~ PLlblic 
.Def(:.nder Servjce, and r.h~ Pri'.~.\fe [kfender Pro 
gnun ()f San \·ht-(:.0 Cmmt:· , Ca.li f(·mia. Th~: S~m 
l\.L.U1~0 Cctun~y p:Wj;;r<:nn i:S notr~l'-'llrliJ} ~.'t>.t~W.!S<: ti. 
' ., " ~"'<' l"l' l h. rw:-,,!< t~ ~ O: .. ; <"!'l·'rl ~ ··"'l ""' ' " i v~.a ... '] .- .t ~\,:.,; c, '"' ' o···~ - ...- ~' " •A·~ - ~ 
· t:·~~": St;!i 1)!r~.te(.) .P·:·og:r~·AJ.r: h1r ct~.!.igt:ui.~~ t'~!)l.ti!S~l 
differs 111 ;,;;;:n~rM :'iignilkant ·ways imm the Ph.ila-
ddphin :system. Th.:- pmgran1 i~; ind.:pcndent of 
trial judges.. To othe r ·.vords, trial judges are no£ 
involved in a~sign.ing ca~::s lo lawyer~, removing 
til~ ri~k that pohticul and perf!nnal t.:u:tOl'S rather 
than lawyt:r ::lbiiity ::.>.nd dW11t. nc<~d con!rnl w~:~iig-<1-
"::";(~~=--~~ i t ~cl::~;- ·.~.;f~\ ,.1 \·t::~ !i-.r~ r::.ii. ~h~.~ ~·ppoin!:::~':.i 
~· .. 
... : 
la:wyers will tll)t aggrcss.ivdy p\\rSul: a case lo 
,1void antagor.izing judges and t!'mure fu!llre case 
as"ti:-•nment~t Paym~nts tl) lawy~rs an: handled hy 
administratnrs. not by ,iudgc~. 
To OYercomc the probl!!lll llf iS(.'!ation , the 
pwgram has an adminisrrativtC> mlf'f that en.sun~~ 
tr:1ining., monitors quality, and matchcli the seri-
Oll.~ne~s of the ca~e with the lawyer's experience 
level. San .M·ateo County hns established a system 
t)f both flat and hourly tees lor various st<tges and 
task~ with no caps placed on compt:nsation. 
Conclusion 
A primary concern in shaping our law of evidence 
is assuring the reliability of the information upon 
which a jury relies in rendering a verdict. We are 
particularly ~:oncerned about the reliability of the 
~videmiary input to the jury's decision-making 
process because there are few if any effective ways 
to monitor the output of the jury system. A jury's 
findings of faet are rarely disturbed, 
The same is true tor the work of Ja'.'l!-yers in our 
criminal justice system. There a re few effective 
ways to monitor and remedy poor quality legal 
work in a criminal case after the fact. Professional 
discipline of defense counsel is a relatively rare 
occurrence because of limited resources and the 
fact that the disciplinary system is reactive and 
few defendants, judges, or prosecutors compla in 
to the bar about bad defense lawyers. A criminal 
defendant rarely succeeds in establ ishing civil li-
ability through malpractice because of lack of re-
sources and the requirement in many jurisdictions 
that a defendant prove factual innocence in order 
10 succeed on a malpractice claim. 
Finally, the remedy of a new trial based on a 
constitutional claim of ineffective assistance of 
counsel is ditlicult to attain bec<~ use Strickland 
;1. Washington, 466 U.S . 66H ( 1.984), sets too h1gh 
a bar for defendants. Strickland requir~s !he de-
fendant to prove both ob_i<..>ctive!:- \dll'C<I!Wn<tblc 
pt~;f~:-rrn:tnt.:·f~ J,} ~'1e !av;~y'{~r t.";nd ~ltt!}Ud~t:e to $:~ :.-t::i.b· 
(is;·, ;n~i!ce 1 . :v\~ ·,.Et~:l'lto.r(K:O(; ~.tf '.:(HJ~l:;d . ·rb:. 1:ou:t 
defim:s p~ju-.hce ll::. r. reas<··nable prol)~h11i:y th~;t. 
1 he id~,.... )'i'i'':< i-r. ackqnt~tc p~;:,rfi·!.rr:~ar.H:e· adv~:r~dy rtf-
f~'C!cd the QlHCO!r;e of :.he ca~c. Whik ~he Hand 
-:;tudy dcrnonstrates that app<.1inted coumd rep-
rcsentatioll does have a negative ciT:x.'t on out-
come:-;, it i~ not the- type ,,f c-•;idencc a \.'Ollf! i.~ lik~­
ly to C'Onsidcr in <.H.lj,ldiC;:Hing individual c!airns. 
:\ soN~ iwige pr.1int1dly eXJ:"'l:.i.i·~ecl :~n npholdi'1~ :~ 
;_·t~t}t-Jn;.jlJ~;;, o .. ~ ~·\{~~ t.i 3": 
.-:, 
t: I Hll..!) (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 48) 
death sentence in a case in which he found defense 
counsel's representation to be lacking: "The Con-
stitution, as interpreted by the courts, does not re-
quire that the accused, even in a capital case, be 
represented by able or effective counsel. ... Con-
sequently, accused persons who are represented by 
'not-legally-ineffective' lawyers may be condemned 
to die when the same accused, if represented by ef-
fective counsel, would receive at least the clemency 
of a life sentence." (Riles v. McCotter, 799 F.2d 
947, 955 (5th Cir. 1986) (Rubin, J. , concurring).) 
Given these serious limitations on our abil-
ity to monitor and correct bad lawyering and its 
consequences after the fact in criminal cases, it is 
crucially important that appropriate preventive 
measures be taken at the front end of the criminal 
justice process. Such measures include assuring 
that appointed counsel have adequate compen-
sation, resources, and support and are· insulated 
from conflicts of interest. • 
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